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TERMS.
The Delaware Gazette tie American Watchman, 

ii published on Tuesdays and Fridays, in each 
week, a! &4 per annum, payable yearly in ad
vance, 84 .50 payable half yearly in advance, or 
$5 if not paid till die end of the year.

MINERAL WATER. MEW AMD CHEAP iloctrs. 1 date 
you.
dont come

zay you cmii do it ; but the ilyvel drust 
V„r mine bart I know« petter a»h <t*t—y cm 

me mit de “ Yankee pass.” I *ay f 
ko and vetch dat are coot fur nottfn 

Shquir« here, along mit his inkhorn, I ‘11 no d< ui 
tie tarn Yankee».”

Squire Gobble soon came, and the contract wan 
drawn op according to form. Thehiretl man took 
cure to have the exact winds of the bargain insert- 
ml—to wit, That he was tu have ten dollar* per 
month for one year and to have the privilege of 
»nmking and drinking cider now and (hen,

The Dutchman put hi« mark to the contract# 
and then requested (lie Squiie to rcatl it, that h* 
;oight see whether it was correct He li*te»e<i 
with attention, end when the Squire had conclut!« 
cd, he said—

*• Oh yaw—dat tsh right—dat i»h 
.tkieetl to—lie i»h t
ami den at miye exchpen-e—dat is ail 
Now. Shqune Gobble, 31» 
i» klm

1 HE subscribers have opened their fountain for the 
n. The fountains are newly tinned—a variety of 

tlie beet eyrups will be constantly kept.
VAUGHAN & PETERSON. 

No. 135 and 
£. B. VAUGHAN,

No. 44, Market-et.

BIKIUEHM* ©-©©BS,

J. WILSON,
HAS Commenced the dry good buainess.

Market Street, a few doora above the upper Market 
House, lie has just received from Philadelphia, a large 
and splendid assortment of Spring goods, the principle 
part has been bought at auction, and will be sold at 5 
per cent for cash or acceptances. He respectfully in
vites the attention of his friends and the public to his 
establishment. His stock consists of a large and fash- 
ionableassortment of Superßne and low priced blue, 
black, brown, olive, green, bronze, Citron,bottle green 
and olive green Cloth* and cassimere, plain and fancy 
silk, velvet, worsted, marseibes, English and French 
vestings, Italian lutestring, levantines, sarsnetts, flor- 
ences, blue, black, changeable grodenaps and other 
silks, Canton nankeen and Italian crapes, rich fancy 
Spring prints and ginghams, new style marino and 
cashmere long and square shawls, fancy «ilk, barrage, 
gauge and tri-coloured acarfa and handkerchiefs, plain 
and figured muslins, linens and linen cambrics, linen 
and cotton diapers, nankeens, lasting«, linen drilling.

cassimeres, grande*ells, nnd twilled goods, silk, 
worsted and cotton hose and half hose, Indies and gen
tlemens gloves and mitts, oil cloths, flowered paper, 
umbrellas and pnrasols.

• .>
wat 101, i

\ v

For Sale,
SARATOGA POWDERS.

These powders will make water fully equal in every 
respect to that taken fresh from the Springs. 

SEIDLITS AND SODA POWDERS. 
Maynard and Noyes Rochelle Powders, 

ESSENCE OF SPRUCE with directions for making 
the Beer,

PURE LEMON ACID with directions Tor making 
Punch, Shrub, <$-c. Tartaric A*utm, ana Super Carbo
nate of Soda, for making Soda powders. Sal JSera- 
lu». <kc. Sec. Sec.

May 13, 1031.

1 Itulcr ol the Visionury Hour, 
Swe-t Idol ol the Pa*»
Enchantress olihe Soul!*»

and Wild,

TERiyrs or advertising.
Advertisements of twelve lines or less, will be 

conspicuously inserted four times for a dollar, 
and twenty cents for each subsequent insertion, 
unless it should extend to three months, when it 
will he five dollars,and for a year sixteen dollars.

For rhilttdelphia ôc Wilmington ~
DAILY.

THE STEAM BOAT

From the Liverpool Albion.

The Young Heiress.
Never did poor maiden sigh 
To be married more than I ! 
Thoughts and wishes all arc bent 
On that one, one sure event ;
Day and night I muse and dream 
On the all absorbing theme :
Never did poor maulen sigh 
To be married more than 1 !

mure ash f 
•hutoke and «link citer now 

right .. 
mil yuor 

ay k«v to
y ko b. 

, tain Yankee,SWAI3MFS

lâM®lÂ9
*» s >■

»«ilk.”
si" Certainly,** returned the Yankee—'< but in 

tltefirnt place Til take smoke a little and take » 
mug of cider.**

•» Vat ! 
quick?’*

** Yes,

Am I not now full fifteen ?
form and Juno mien ?” 

So at least I heard
FOR the cure of Scorfula, •• VKing’s Evil,

Ulcers, Rheumatism, Syphilitic, Mercurial, ami 
Liver Complaints, and most diseases arising in 
debilitated constitutions, 
of the Blond, &c. &c.

WILMINGTON,
CAPTAIN HENRY READ,

haves Wilmington for Philadelphia,
AT ? O’CLOCK, A. HI.

And returning leave« Arch «treat wharf

Philadelphia for Wilmington,
AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.

EVERY DAY.

Fare 7.1 Cents.
napgajra At the risk o' Ihn 

provided on board.
Maroh 4—tf

say,
As I came from school to-day. 
Then I wish

't wait—not 1—heigh ho ! 
Never did poor maiden sigh 
To be married m

fick hi !o »chmoke and trink citer to 

ike and drink a little cider

DOMESTIC GOODS. K}'
from impure state Fine and low priced brown and bleached muslins, 

stripes, plaids nnd check, 
large stork oftickings.

Country Store keepers will find it to their advantage 
to coil and examine the above goods.

Apr. 12,—ly

1 , I’ll ju»t 
.1 than I’ll—”

” Veil, you sr-homke out ydhr pipe pretty suple, 
and den you come out to wuik in de fielt pehiilt T 
de pai d.”

»laving given these directions, the Dutchman 
depar ted to his work, 

him in

‘Is ond drillings, with a
Caution to the Public.

SWAIM’S PANACEA.—the public is respect- 
fully cautioned against a spurious imitation of this 
medicine—the preparation of which is put in bot
tles similarly fluted, and in size, hut the impres
sion, blown in the glass, very feint and indistinct.
The taste of (he admixture i« «ci hi nnd bitter and 

• he only semblance it bears to the genuine Swaim's 
Panacea, is in color, and a component part of*ar- 
Haparilla of no virtue. -When positive proof is 
obtained of the source from whence the imposition

gioated, it will be made known.

George Sheets,
Cured after having been six months in the Penn 

sylvania Hospital.
This is to certify, that 1 was afflicted with a 

diseased foot, for which 1 was attended for two 
years by the physicians of the Philadelphia Dis- 
primary, without receiving any benefit, 1 was 
induced to go in the Pennsylvania Hospital, where 
I remained six months, under the care of the sur
geons ofthat institution; when seeiogOwen Lough- 
ran rured by Mr. Swaini, in the same room, it 
ged me to leave the Hospital, and place inyseif 
under his care; being then much worse than I was 
when I went in, having many inure holes in my 
foot, and being unable to stand alone or walk 
without crutches.

I left the Hospital and commenced taking 
Swairn’s Panacea; and after having used two bot
tles. the bores healed up, arid became perfectly 
well; my health, ami the use of my foot, were 
tirely restored. It is now more than four years, 
and I am still in goud health, there are now no 
traces of the disease, except the deformity of the 
foot, which was much dibfigured by the ravages of 
th« disease. George Sheets,

Lombard near Broad street, Philadelphia. 
Philadelphia, March 28th, 1828. k

than I !

But papa’s old musty will 
Says that I must
Ma consents,—pud I’m eighteen. 
“Venus form and Juno mien” 
Who, ] wonder can ho be 
Said those charming words to 
Never did poor maiden sigh 
To be

Every pretty youth I see 
Would a proper husband be : 
Why don’t 
“ Wiir you
Post chaise—Gretna—off 
Like a dart from Cupid’s bow, 

did poor maiden sigh 
-icd more than I.

Wait, indeed, for old eighteen !
" Venus form and Juno mien”— 
Oh ! that youth so tall and slim— 
1 will run away with him !
Lands and go:d to Ma may fall. 
Ami she’s welcome to them 
Off to Gretna post I’ll fl) —
So mamma, dear Ma ? good by !

it until

STATEMENT
peeling the hired man 

three
But he waited, and waited a longtime#

♦ euig any thing of the Yankee.-jit Ust^sLJb. 
he got out «»fall pa'ience anti went in a rlÇe to the V s--' j 4 
house to see wlmt the fellow was about. There >.1 . y
he found Inin with a pipe in one hsml and a niaz 
of cider in the other, alternately pulling and qua! 
fing, 0« though that was tobe the only budnesa of 
the day. ’ \ \
“Vy,you tain Yankee rascal !” by»ke forth 

the Dutchman—” amt y^u schnmkin yet?”
*’ 1 have the privilege, y otWTnuw,” said the Mr* 

quietly," of

Of the Road account of White Clay-Creek 
Hundred. New-Castle County, for the year 1830.

Dr. Nathaniel Wolfe, Collector of tux for White 
Clay Creek hundred.
1830, June 1. To Balance of Road Tax in 

collector's hand for year 1829.
Aug 18. To Amount of Road Tax laid

dollarage $535,554 at 21 cts. to 
the hundred dollars, subject to Er
rors and Commissions

1831, March 3. To amount of Order drawn 
by Samuel Wilson Supervisor, in 
favour of Joseph Chambers, on Col
lector, on account of the Commis
sioners order in his favour, returned, 
and paid by commissioners

“ 5. To Amount of ditto drawn by ditto 
in favour of Richard Chambers re
turned, and paid by commissioners 

May 3, To amount of do drawn by Com
missioners in favour of Christopher 
Brooks, returned, and paid by ditto

“ 14. To Amount of Samuel Wilson’s 
supervisor’s

ojçder, paid him by do 
tvont of Order, drawn by 
..••:rsin favour Samuel Cham- 

urned and paid by do 
•"» r'f 2 «moil orders drawn 

by Samuel Wilson supervisor, »n th*i 
hands of L. M, Prévost, paid by do 

do To amount 3 do do drawn by P. L.
Ogle supervisor paid by do in the 
hands ofWm, Dunlop

•MlIII folio the coui of two
i. Lminute«

withoutior. Hrf.kfii.t und dîn
as per jir.iiUid list. ied more than I !Frmgli

457 24LA FAYETTE then co and say, 
away ?” 

go !

,J4
with

1124 64
NMARKET-STREBT,
To beWilmington, Del.

KEPT It Y :eil n. and then-au J Nv
• • *x ..

•».Yaw—yaw—put vour’r« not tn schmoke and 
tiink all de time. You must cou.août I 
pehiqf the parti veie I dell you— ahd y 
come quick too; 1 »hall not come 
ash orfee

F.0BE3Æ 3A3CI1T "V

H Horses, Ciigs A: Carriages to 
litre, anti Horses taken at Livery.

March 19, 1830.

48 60

k
all ! must

u*urc
19 24

04 ter ySU M M ER A K R ANGEMENT.

For Philadelphia &. Wilmington
DAILY.

e 1 can «chwear to you.”
With that the Dutchman Hung out the house in 

a great pa**ion. and went again to -his work, liut 
the Yankee, to hi» uttci astonishment, hid not 
nmke hi^appeuiance. After roi king fur sum« 

in no very plea»ant humor, he determined to 
lW*t back to the house aud »end the 
When hu enieri-d, tie futy 
the pipe «ml mug ol cider.

*• Oh you coot for nothin, lazy, cheat in, tan» 
mkee r.i-cal, you !” said the Ihitçhmari, step

ping tiercel v towards him and hliaking hi» fist io 
hi» luce—“ Vat y ou mean, hey ?”

“ Dont be in a passion,” coolly answered the

n13 33

1V1ISCFLLAIVY.
services, included

THE STEAM BOAT
BlUDlUU),

CAPTAIN W1LMON WHILLDIN, 
LEAVES Race Street Wharf, Philadelphia at 

7o’clock, A. M. and Wilmington at 3 o’clock, 
P. M.

49 82
From the JS'ew- l urk ( onsUllation.« « To

0 nrow AUD THEN. -cut adrift, 
ill dig.tgcd with

be 18 27
A Dutch fa rip er. up the river, who deeded hi» 

shrewdness more than an 
that of“ de taro Yankees,” was one 
ting before his door, with a 
hand aud a pipe in Ma mouth, when he wsa accos
ted by a stout looking man from the Eastward, 
with a pack on his shoulder.

“ Good evening Mister—do you want to hire 
a man to work for y ou?” n

•*Vy, vat ish dat to you?” replied the Dutch
man, »lowly taking the pipe from his mooth— 
•• Sublmse 1 does, and subbose 1 docs not, vat 
den?”

" Oh, nothing,

« 17. T» <|U li
match tot 
vening sii- 

mug of cider in hi»
24 in

EVERY DAY.
Fare 7,1 Cm Ik.

Breakfast provi .o.i on boitrii. All baggaga at the
^1764 Hi

Yankee.Cr
risk of its *» Nut pe in 0 bastion ! hey !” said the Dutch

man with uicrea-eiiig ra.e—•* not pe in a ba.sionî 
put I n ill pe in a baaiioii, a* much *»h I tde

1830. By Orders drawn on Collector as follow:— 
Aug. 18. By Amount of order in favour of 

Peter Ogle Supervisor 
“ do do Samuel Wilson do 
" do do James Crawford for Stone 
** do

PitKKHiigers for LANCASTER l»ave Philadolphio 
ng, by the j; jisutox,

MANUFACTURER OF 

TORTOISE SHELL AND IMITA
TION COMBS,

No 8, MARKET STREET,
WllMINOTOM, ÜKL.

Where ho has constantly on hand, a large assort
ment of the above articles, manufactured iu the best 
mmmor, ol the lo vest prices.

N U. Tortoise shell Combs neatly repaired.
May 24—dmo

»very Monday, Wednesday and Friday 11 
Emoraid. and arrive in Lain aster Ml 441 55* 

414 58i 
6 00

rly the 
i Ic, Chatham. Cochran- 
through .jg3 25.

and I II «orml y 
ferry quu k too. 
m\ breiuiidies—

«drift «po pixne»s,intf, |in»«ing tlirougli C 
villo, Gap and Slras.jui 

April 1.—6mp

dir
I’ll III*I his credit in April 

1830, per account of P. L, Ogle 
** do Order in favour of Samuel Cham

bers for shovels and spades purchas
ed by him

“ do do in favour of Samuel Sample 
A dm’»-. D. B. N. of John McNeal 
dec’d. dated 5th Apr. 1830.

“ do do in favour of C. Foster Ex’r. 
of Azariah Foster dec*.

Sept. 9. By do do in favour of John Moore 
for stone

“ 17. By do do Peter L.Oglc supervisor 
** do do Stephan Willis commissioner 
“ do do do for surveying and Clerking 
“ do do Christopher Brooks commissioner 
“ do do Samuel Chambers do

»»id the traveller, 
hi» »hnulder, and 

at scat—»» 1 merely ask-

ihing.’
iHiAurely taking the pack fro 
helping himself to a * 
e«l for information.”

“ Ve!l,»ubbose I doe* vaut to hire, va» mar you 
ax? or, in the viral blace, vat can you tin?”

*• I can do a variety of things, »uch as
ping, making liny , and all kind» of

QlIII 1 — 7.
tudsatid clear youi»eif 
lain head.”

1 may hick up your 
prime 1 pte«k your 

«I Du 1 chin wu 
ting the «cti

10 00

HAT
Manufactory.MlM 'Hie CU. :i/.**d <1

chair, and was about6 12é lu (NS
womI, when the Yankee reminded him of the con- 
• 1 act. Ihi Hing the paper I rum hi* packet, he 
»aid—

“ I have a right by virtue of thr» insfrumruf, 
hand, t<> »moke ami dunk tider, 

•oid mg 
•o find fault.

their friend» 
coin men-

THF. Siibreribers respectfully info 
lly, that they h

plough-3 2 n
and the public gc

mg, sowing,
Ini ining huoine»»; »ml then I can keep accounts 
upon a pinch, and paie apples upon a winter 
ing, ami drink cider and smoke a pipe—and all 
them little chores.”

“ You pe tum mit your citer and bipe* ! I can 
do dat niine own y.ell,«» veil a» any odder mao 

keepiu de'counts, 1 vould notdru»l 
you nor any odder Yankee—1 know doo much 
vor dat. But vat vill you ax de year vor varmiti 
by de mom?”
’« Thirteen dollars a month, with my board aud 

washing.”
“ Dtrdcen foliar» ! dat is too much, 

and me, I vuuts to hire a 
kive xich a brice. I 
den tollar» de mont.

«* That is very low wages ; I could have got 
more and staid at home.”

“ terry veil, j 
ou likes—dat ish notiin to 
nows—and

red the liusiness of 3 60 under your ow 
»• vow and then'* and

MANUFACTURING HATS,
IN all its variety, Look Here !

JAMES McNEAL offers at his Stores No. 98 $* 
100 Market stieet, Wilmington, Del.

Ji complete assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen's

I goI.1 00 
19 00 
10 00 
15 83 
13 33 
13 33

Dec. 30th By do do Peter L.Ogle supervisor 319 70b 
“ do do Samuel Wilson do 
" do do Daniel Thompson for 

on the road
** do do Richard Chambers for making 

foarding
“do do Joseph Green wait for carrying 

chain

tn the ltd’
At ,Vd. 5(J, Market Street, 

UNDER THE FIRM OF

CLARK AMD nOBIMSCLL

— Nou>, as mu pei 
lei-uil v puftVj •‘and then, a» y 
cider,” Idtii 
hearty swig.

ive. I ok-,” giving a few
peictive I dunk

rli. g to hi» mouth ami taking a 
And now I »moke again—-and »0 C—andBOOTS. SHOES AND PUMPS. 

Having obtained a complete set uf Lasts of the 
latest fashion# he flatters himself under his new 

igements, that be will be enabled to accom
modate his customers in a superior style. In addi- 

to his customers work, Country Merchants 
be supplied at the shorte»t notice

They will keep constantly on hand a general assort- 
nirnt of the article, of various sizes nnd qualities, 
which they wilUin happy/o dispnae of at the lowest 
prices; and customer Whrlt will be performed at the 

oat approved manner.

.ortling to c
246 IO* •• Yaw — put >f»u »chtiioke I tiink ci’er&ll de 

do nottin el»e put »ciinioke and trink1 k done
• >

citer”
*• Very well,” returned the hired man, “ I'm 
t bound to do more than ia specified 111 the eon- 

tract. 1 merely smoke anil drink cider now and 
then •, and if now and then tekea up all the time, 
it’s n» fault of mine, yuu know—it a suictly ac
cording tu conti act.”

“ De tyvel take de contract, ami you too—.you 
tarn Yankee rascal ! But 1*11 let you know I 
vont «chtaiui it— I’ll have it prokcn'up.— Heie, 
Biom, you ko ami dell Shquire G**bl>le to vetelt 
himself heie in a iwinklin. mit lu» inkhoui, to 
write dat rascally contract.”

** 'Hiere’s no u»e in it,” »«id the Yankee, ** you 
cant un write it, nor break it up, nur get over it, 
uor round it.“

shorted, notice, and in the
Jsauc Clark,
Wm. George Robinson.

8 00
Bedween 

—but 1 vill not 
kit the beslit hanta vor

\and others
with all kinds of Roots and Shoes, for Men>Women 

Children,
Eastern made Boots, Monroes and Shoes by the 
box, duzeu, or single pair.

ALSO
A few cases of HATS, of a good quality which 
will be sold low.

N. B. All persons indebted to V. McNeal and 
, previous to the first of May 1829, are hereby 

notified, that if they do not come forward and pay 
their respective bills before the first day *»f July 
next, they will be put into the hands of the pro
per authorities for collection.

June 10—3m

t 62*survey
1831, May 2, By cash paid Thos. Riddle 

for stone
“ Allowed fees expended in collecting tax 
“ do Errors 
“ Commissions 

at 8 per cent
“ Balance in the hands of the collector

>March 5,
IL80

To be Sold
AT PRIVATE SALE.

2 50 
2 00 

27 33
nett sum collected can ko pack nknin as y.ooti ash 

— I knows vat 1 
tain Yankee »hull come buddy olei

87 78 
108 64ALL that valuable two storied brick TAVERN 

ml, late the estate of ;OAR DES, and lot of gi 
Frederick Schrader,dec’d. situate in the Borough 
of Wilmington, 
of Delaware, at the Northwest corner of West 

ami Hauovey streets.
Ars**A The buildings are a good and substantial 
Basal two storied BRiCk HOUSE, in which 

10 good and spacious rooms, a brick 
sliop. occupied as a Gunsmith’« shop, a conveni
ent frame kitchen with fixtures for making Mead, 
ice house, stabling ami carnage house, with a 
pump and well or good and never failing water 
all in good order, the lot extend* 100 feet |on 
Hanover, and 155 feet on West streets, which is 
now occupied us a mead garden, in which is « 
great variety ot choice fruit trees, shrubei y, &c. 
The situation of this property lor health and pros 
peel is not exceeded by any in Wilmington, is al 
the opposite corner from St. Peter’s c’.iuich.ami is 
also considered the most eligible »cite in the Bo
rough for a public house connected with mead 
garden. &c. For further particulars apply to the 
subscriber on the premises.

$1754 11* 
1BERS, u. ■“Is ten dollar» a month the moat you will give, 

for a stout fellow like me?”
•» Yaw.”

SAMUEL CHAN 
WILLIAM DUNLAP. 
NATHAN BOULDEN, 

Road Commissioners.

Castle nnd Statenty of N

** 1 suppose you'll allow ino the privilege ol 
taking a mugot cider und smoking a pipe now and 
then ut your expense?”

** Oh yaw-yaw—1 dont minds dat. A muck 
of citer and a bipe ish not much for now and den. 
You area pig aple poddied man, vat cu 
den toltars a mont, if you can airn a benny, 
out de »chiiioking and zo vorl into de pargain.

vat he ish a apout—let Him

Jl Teacher if anted persisted the Dutchman— 
vetch that Si.quite heie loro.it—I’M /.ee M ile 

same hand cant un-write de contract vat 
Brom

“ Brom, I sav,
n Castle coun

ty. he must be I ■uii, competent to teach all the 
different branches designated in the fiee school 
laws. Satisfactory references will be required. 
Application to be made immediately to either ol 
the subscriber» in St. Georges Hundred, near the 
Trap.

In School District, No. 62, in NCaution. $ 1it.
» accordingly (K'spatdmd for the Squiie, 

ho came, and after wisely considering the mat 
ot opinion that the mntinct. w,

I hereby forewarn all persons from trusting my 
I will here-

aim
wife RACHAEL, on my account, as 
after pay no debts of her contracting. 1er, good—

Iliât the Yankee went strictly according to the 
letter—and that the letter and the spirit were on« 
and the same thing.

Robert McDowell. Yaccup Yahler kuo 
alone vor dat.”

The bargain was struck without any further 
haggling, und the traveller was invited into the 
hou»e, look »upper und retired to rest. In the 
morning he informed the ^Dutchman, that 
(the Yankee) should require a written contract, 
specifying the particular and especially the drink
ing and the smoking now and then.

•* Uh vor dut mutter,” said the Dutchman, “ 1 
till kive you de writin ferry willingly. Here 
Brom,you ko and tell dat ate Shquiie Gobble to 
vetch himzel! here pefoie no time, along mil his 
inkhor».’9

*. Suy, stay, Mr. Yahler,” said the hired man, 
u you oeed’nt give yourself that trouble ; I can 
draw the wrltiug myaelf.”

« You !” exclaimed the Dutchman«** Oh ytw,

June 10—4t
John M. Wood, 
Joshua Jefferson,

Commissioner«,

Den he has got around me arter all, hey?” 
exclaimed the Dutchman, with an expression of the 
deepest chagrin—“ 1 raally thought l was 
a-h a match vor any cheatm Yunkee in dt> wholo 
land. Veil,you Mister hired man, vat schinokes 
and trink» citer nur«> und den, vat shall 1 ki 
to unpreak de pargamr”

For lient,
June 14—4tI ß« THAT large, and commodious Brick Dwel-

ling and store house, in the Vilage of Glas- 
!!} gow, Pencader Hundred, and formerly occu- 
■è pied by Levi Boulden, with suitable out 

buildings, auch ns Granaries, corn cribs. Carriage house, 
smoke house, Ac. to which is attached, 15 acres of 
highly improved land. If desired, the store house, with 
the several outbuildings, will be rented, reserving the 
dwelling house and lots. Being within 600 yards of the 
Newcastle and French Town Rail Road, where a 
great many laborers are employed. It offers great fa 
cilittes for business. For terms apply to the Subscri
ber, on the premise«»

h-

•T. JHT. Freeman,
DENTIST.

you

“ Oh as to that matter,”said the Yankee, *»I*ve 
110 occasion. I've got a good place here aud have 
no desire to change it.”

•• But if I kive you a little schmart moniei, 
you’ll let me off, vont you? sap te» toiler», vich 
vill pay you vor von mont*« vork.”
“No. friend Yahler, ! like you too 

you «• easily.**

Gertrude Schrader, HAS returned to Wilmington, where he ex
pects to remain until Spring, and will he happy 
to serve his friends and the public in the line of 

st. a few doors

Feb. 25 — tf

For Sale. profession. No.»66 Shipley 
South of the PostOfèce.

While this notice continues he will r«msm in WiV>
*1 Aeros prim« Marsh, well sott will» grass, havittg a 

barrack on it. Enquire uf *11 to quitChs. W. Ptrktr. m‘îï^.»«kr », itW.XX Grubb.
r «Skip*. M.r.k il,-U»y ST—\f V

F


